


Thank you for considering heaThfield house school 
for your son or daughTer. as a parenT, i know The 
decision abouT which school To choose for your 
child is one of The mosT imporTanT ThaT any parenT 
has To make.

heathfield house school is an independent primary school for boys 
and girls from four to eleven years. my sister and i opened the doors in 
september 2004 as a result of our quest to provide an education that is 
enjoyable, complete and individual. 

The school aims to provide a stimulating, well-balanced and varied 
education, helping each child to develop his or her full potential 
intellectually, socially and physically. in the school’s small and vibrant 
community, each child’s individual needs, strengths and interests 
are recognised and valued in a secure, supportive and caring 
environment. The children of heathfield house school are confident, 
curious and enthusiastic learners, able to think independently, to live 
happily and co-operatively.

my sister, pauline williamson, and i have a passion for education and 
we are confident that all pupils attending heathfield house school will 
be inspired, challenged and motivated in order to enjoy and fulfill their 
potential in their most formative years of learning. 

please do make an appointment to visit us, to meet the children and staff 
and see heathfield house school for yourself. you will be warmly welcomed.

Caroline Goodsman BSc(Hons) P.G.C.E MA(Ed) 
Headteacher

Welcome
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I’m very pleased WIth heathfIeld 
house school. It’s Well run, the 
chIldren are happy, they progress 
academIcally, there’s a WIde range  
of actIvItIes for them to sample and 
be exposed to. I am very happy.

parent, year 1



our  
approach
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all children learn in differenT ways. all our 
classes are TaughT by qualified, dedicaTed 
and caring Teachers. our Teaching meThods 
combine many differenT approaches and 
resources To inspire The children’s learning.

class sizes are between eighteen and twenty to provide the 
individual attention on which children thrive, whilst large 
enough to provide opportunities for learning social skills 
and forming a range of relationships. 

a formal, structured and challenging academic curriculum 
is provided, enriched with more creative, physical and social 
aspects of learning in equal measure. 

all children are regularly assessed so that their academic 
and personal achievements and needs are understood.  
care is taken to strike the right balance for preparing 
children for the future and preserving their childhood. 

support is given to ensure children deal with challenges 
effectively. social and pastoral care starts in lessons with circle 
time, and extends through the school utilising buddy systems, 
parental contact and external specialists when required. 

above all the school aims to provide an education which 
allows children to enjoy and look forward to each day as 
they accumulate the skills necessary to achieve success in 
their future school careers.

It Is a very nurturIng and  
frIendly envIronment.

parent, year 3
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receptIon 
and year 1
early years centre:  
26 oxford road north, chIsWIck 

both our chIldren adore 
heathfIeld house school,  
so We’re delIghted!

parent, receptIon and year 1 
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children join recepTion class aT heaThfield house 
school in The sepTember afTer Their fourTh birThday.  
This inTroducTion inTo educaTion is viTally imporTanT.  
To enable a seamless TransiTion inTo school life, The 
school day is planned To ensure children make The 
academic progress parenTs seek whilsT allowing 
children To learn Through play. The children of 
heaThfield house school are acTive and inquisiTive 
learners and They are challenged and exTended To 
reach Their poTenTial.

in reception and year 1, children have a form teacher who delivers most 
of the curriculum. specialists are employed for physical education and 
french. a topic-based approach offers numerous opportunities for the 
children to be creative in a variety of ways and to link different subjects 
together. much emphasis is placed on literacy and numeracy to ensure 
children have a solid foundation on which to build their future learning. 

reading is a vital ability and is given high priority at heathfield house 
school. children read to an adult daily until they become effective 
readers. The school provides a wide variety of reading material to 
encourage and broaden children’s reading from an early age. 

There is a very gentle introduction to homework in reception and  
year 1, with a variety of activities on a weekly basis to enhance the work 
in school. This also provides the parents with the pleasure of seeing their 
child’s progress and is extremely rewarding for both parent and child.
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year 2 through 
to year 6
maIn school sIte:  
heathfIeld gardens, chIsWIck
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in year 2, children sTarT The TransiTion  
from a Topic-based approach To a more 
TradiTional TimeTable. 

as the children move into higher year groups, more 
specialist teachers are used to give them the more in-depth 
knowledge they seek and require. This is done through 
varied and dynamic lessons by teachers passionate about 
their subjects. during this time, the children grow in 
confidence, learn to work independently and develop 
greater responsibility. 

homework is set on a regular basis to establish the 
children’s ability to work independently. The school is well 
resourced; all children have access to interesting learning 
materials and all classrooms have interactive whiteboards to 
encourage participative learning.

children with special educational needs, including those 
that are gifted and talented, and those with english as an 
additional language, are supported within the school and 
by specialists whenever appropriate. each child’s progress 
is monitored throughout their time at school to ensure that 
they reach their full potential.
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heathfIeld house school makes 
me happy and helps me learn 
because the teachers are frIendly 
and helpful and If I’m stuck they 
support me on my journey to 
secondary school.

madeleIne, year 5



I lIke thIs school because you get 
lots of opportunItIes to learn 
Instruments, joIn the orchestra 
and play In the chamber musIc 
concerts WhIch Is really fun!

corey, year 5
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physIcal  
educatIon,  
musIc and  
the arts



greaT emphasis is placed on enabling our children To experience a wide varieTy of 
acTiviTies from a young age To work ouT where Their own sTrengThs lie. as a resulT 
of This, sporT, music and The arTs play an imporTanT role in The curriculum.

sport is taught by specialist teachers for at least two 
hours per week. during these sessions the children 
learn a variety of skills and games such as football, 
hockey, rugby, gymnastics, dance, rounders, cricket 
and athletics to name a few. we use a variety of 
sporting facilities in the local vicinity. Throughout the 
school year, children take part in sporting fixtures as 
well as the school’s swimming gala and sports day. all 
children from reception onwards swim weekly at a 
local swimming pool. They also have the opportunity 
to swim competitively both locally and nationally. 

we offer many sports clubs, both before school and at 
lunchtime. in these, children may develop and extend 
their sporting skills. 

a specialist music teacher co-ordinates music within 
the school. There are many opportunities for children 
to develop within this area of the curriculum 
including selective chamber choir, pop choir, 
cantabile choir, orchestra and band club. each year, a 
music captain from year 6 is chosen who assists the 
music teacher to organise the termly concerts as well 
as the christmas carol concert, the christmas nativity 
and the summer production.

peripatetic teaching is offered in a wide range of 
instruments including piano, guitar, saxophone, violin, 
flute and clarinet. children usually work towards 
external music examinations. 

our artsmark award reflects our dedication to the arts 
and the wide variety of activities we provide in this 
area. children’s artistic creativity is encouraged and 
developed by specialist art teachers, art gallery visits and 
imaginative displays around the school. drama is core to 
the curriculum and school productions have included 
robin hood, five gold rings and scheherazade. There 
are also lunchtime and after-school clubs as well as 
lamda sessions available to the children.

. 
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educatIonal  
vIsIts
educaTional visiTs are inTegral To The curriculum 
as a way To enrich The children’s educaTion. 
exTensive use is made of london’s many 
educaTional venues. children have recenTly visiTed 
The horniman museum, The houses of parliamenT, 
The naTional porTraiT gallery and many more.

residential trips are organised annually from year 3 onwards. These 
give children the opportunity to experience many activities such as 
raft building, canoeing and abseiling. in year 6, children are given the 
opportunity to attend a residential trip to france to broaden their 
horizons culturally and continue to prepare them for secondary school.

at the heart of heathfield house school’s success lies committed, caring 
teachers who combine traditional teaching methods with the best of 
progressive ideas to create an interesting and exciting curriculum.
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there Is a huge range of sports 
and actIvItIes that anyone can do!

conor, year 6
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communIcatIon  
WIth parents
we pride ourselves aT heaThfield house school on having a good 
relaTionship and clear lines of communicaTion wiTh parenTs. 
parenTs are encouraged To be supporTive of and parTicipaTive in a 
varieTy of school acTiviTies.

The school website keeps parents up to date 
with the activities that will be happening in 
the terms ahead. The curriculum newsletters 
can also be found there. 

There are three parents evenings and two 
written reports each academic year. staff 
are also available at mutually convenient 
times throughout the year to discuss 
any matters with parents. The heathfield 
house herald is issued termly, keeping 
parents informed of any news and sharing 
successes and achievements. 

we believe it is very important for parents to 
share in their child’s achievements. Therefore, 
parents are invited to attend assemblies 
and open sessions to see their child’s work. 
There is also a christmas production for the 
younger children and a summer production 
for the older children.

The heathfield house parents association 
organises social events for parents and 
children such as summer picnics and 
christmas fairs enjoyed by all.



if you would like to register your child, then please complete and return 
the enclosed registration form to the school. heathfield house school 
operates a sibling priority admissions procedure where possible. 
The school aims for an equal number of girls and boys, to create a 
balanced learning environment.

regIstratIon 
and entry

at heathfield house school, children may have 
either packed lunches prepared at home or 
have school dinners which are an optional extra. 
The school dinners are nutritional, varied and 
prepared on each site by the school chef.

school 
lunches



Heathfield House School, heathfield gardens, chiswick, london w4 4ju
T: 020 8994 3385 www.heathfieldhouse.co.uk

Early Years Centre, 26 oxford road north, chiswick w4 4dh
T: 020 8987 2952 www.heathfieldhouse.co.uk
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